
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Cusioms.

clearance for the goods ; the Collector at the Port of arrival being
required to forward by mail copies of sucli clearance, together vith
all particulars and description of the goods in his possession.

Section 7.-And be it further ordered, That the entries 'inwards for Goods n
such goods for warehouse or for duty, nay be made at the Port for fransitu nay

be entered for
which the goods may be imtended ; and if for duty, the same niay be duty or Wa-
paid at the Port of destination ; and the Collector of such Port shall rehouse at

the Port of
in such case, forward a copy of such entry to the Collector at the Port desonation.
of arrival, together with a certificate of the duty having been paid on
the goods, or Bonds having been taken for the W/rehousing of the
goods ; which entry and certificate shall be a suflici-ent warrant for
landing and transhipment of the goods ; the Colleétor at the Port of
arrival being required to cause suchi goods to be marked with the first
letters of the Port for which they may.be destined, under the letter
B, and over the number of the entry.

Section 8.-And be it further ordered,- That the Collector or proper Wheat or
officer at any Port of Entry, shall receive a report outwards friom anV other Grlingrouind in the
party desirous to take out of the Province wheat or other grain grow.n United Sta-
in this Province, for the purpose of being ground, and shall admit tLs.

tle flour, mcal or other produce of such wheat or grain, or the equi-Repealed by
'valent thereof, to entry free of duty ; Provided that such flour, mealsubsequent

lezislation.
or other produce, is brouglit into this Province and duly reported

inward within two days fron the outward report of the wheat or
other grainl.

Sclion 9.-And le it further ordered, That in like nfaner the Saw logs

Collector or other proper Officer. shall receive outreard reports of any saw-
ed in the

)ogs or timiber grown in this Provinice, and shall admit to entry free United Sta-
of dutv the boards, planks or scantiling, the produce of such logs or

timber', or the equivalent thereof : Proided always, that such boards, Repealed by
planks or scantling, are brought. inito this Province and duly reported bq t

inwards within seven davs of the date of the ouiuard report of the
logs or timnber Tromi which the sanie lias been made.

&ction 1.--And be it furthier ordered, That the net proceeds of ail Seizures.

.seïzures and forfeitures be divided as follows : one-third to be paid
to the credit of the Receiver Gemeral ; one-third to tlie seizing oflicer
or oflicers ; and one third to the informer or iniformers : in the event Superseled
of the seizure having been made iihout information, .two-tlhirds of subsO

the proceeds shall be paid to the seizing officer or ollicers. The Coll- Lion.
ector of Customs or offic:r in charge of Ports to be allowed five per
centum on the gross proceeds of seiLu-es and forîeitures, for making

sales


